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RE: RECONSIDERATION OF
BLLL,2022

THE MINING AND MINERALS

The above matter relers.

I have received the Mining and Minerals Bill,2022 for my assent-
Houiever, there are some provisions in the bi that need to be
reconsidered as hsted below;

l. clause 8 on definltion of Large Scale Minlng:

The definition under Clause 8 should be deleted arld instead a new
provision nurnbcred 59 (Threshold for Large Scale Mining) inserted
under cross heading: Large Scale Mining,

The justilication is that Clause 28(1) oi the Bill restricts a Mincral
Agreement to exploration, licences and large-scale mining licences.
The Bilt under Clause 8 dehnes Large Scale Mining to mearl " ttLe
rntentiondl mining of mineraLs in ttecl'Lanized operaTions, inuoluitlg
the excauation of Large surface pits, sinking of slnfls, d.iuing of
adits or olher underground openings uilh limitations 10 the extents
oJ the mining operation dictated bU the ertents of the ore bodg and
qnnual ore production uolumes or throughput exceeding one millicln
tonnes."

Thc current deflnition, iI maintajned, has the eflect of excluding
proJects such as Kilembe Mines, Makutu Rare Ea-rth Element,
Rubanda and Muko Iron Ore which are complex and capital
intensive but may not meet the annual ore production or
throughput exceeding one mrllion tonnes.
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2. Clause 33(1) on Establishment of a Tribunal:
(a) Clause 33{6} on appea_ls against the decisions of the

IT1""t b.eing made to the Tribunal should. be substitured with
:;:::11y -?","! 

mlde to the Hish court u_tithin thirta daas of receipt

7:.::-::"*r:.":' The establishment of a tribunat is contrary to the
;:::l^Tttjn on-going process of rationalizing and merging of
:"^::''"' )rnce the High Court has un.limited jurisdicrion ir aI
Tl-tt:t" and has been strengthened to improve delivery of justice,
tt rs empowered to handle such grieva:rces.

(b)Clause 33(?) and (a) should be repea_led.

3. Clause 31 (7) on competitive bidding should be amended by

substituting it wirh the following:

" For auoidance ofdoubt, competitiue btdding shall not clpptA to are(ts
under a mineral ight except for a minerat right lletd by a State-
ou.tned enterpise."

The Justification is that the Bill as passed by Parliament empowers
the Minister to announce areas open for bidding for an exploration
licence, medium scale mining licence or a large-scale mining
licence. It further states thal: " competttiue bidding shall not apptg
to areas under a mineral ight." The exemption would prevent
Government from using comPetitive bidding for licences in the
control of Government, like bidding of Kilembe Mines. The
proposed amendment will enable Government to use competitive
bidding for the licences it controls'

Therefore, in accordance with Article 91(3) (b) of the Constitution,
I hereby, retum the Bill to Parliament for reconsideration of the
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